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Stock Complete in Every Department!

A« A« ii* ......

I'1ÄV*>»H' .«-H - ,IÏ/ ?; . .-:;c*ai^ fefef/.
N addition to his unusually foll Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAT-
ENT MEDICINES of every kind, PAINTS,^OIIiS,! ¿c.', &c.f: bas in Store,
mid is daily receiving,

.For £Ae Ladies,
Handsome Toi& Se^.w^p^ef,^^, ney^é^gns,
Bouqueé Holders, rien arid pretty,
TÍefeoeat.Colognes,...
Superior Hair Oils .and Pomades,"
Imported Extracts, Warranted as represented,
Superior Toilet Powders, and Beautiful Powder Boxes,
Tooth Powders, in variety,
Lnbin's Toilet Soaps,

f .. Tetlow's White Rose and Mountain Rose Soaps,
> Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, a splendid assortment,
Hegeman's Camphor Ice, for Chapped Lips and Hands,
AU.tha:?es^,

.Slid for the Housewife,
C^^heji, Gradated and Brown Sugars,

I Superior Teas anaCófiee,'Syrups, Molasses,
HftTna..La,rd, RotterJ&figse, Mjugaronh,
Flour, Meal. Hominy, Rice, Buckwheat Flour,.*

feSçkles, âauces, Spices, . / , ,
. . ( i] \,. , { '

;

faSoda, Lemqiiaud ijwjeet Crackers, / vf Î ! i/í ! .il I
ldtr¥fa afid^egetrfbies, alfkinds, ui'

Oysters, Lobsters, Sardine3,
'Lemons, Citron, Raisins, Currants, Almonds, Nuts,
Cooking Extracts, Baking Powders,

Jlnd for the Children,
CANDIES arid CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,

.fltâ jfan IPM4 fin Want of Fine Wines,
Liquors and Segars,

ßood old Oil ey, Rve and Com Whiskey,
Best American and French Brandy, Superior Gin,
Champagne, Port,'Sherry and Maderia Wines,
Fine Segars and Chewing Tobacco,

. And the Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco. f >~ .^¡¿.'
. < The Public are earnestly invited to give ray Goods an inspection. Every
effort will be made to please my customers and give eutire satisfaction to

everyone.
'A. A. CLISBY.

Nov13 if 47

3 T. W. CARWILË & CO.,
V

AND-

' Tf/IIOl ^ÍIIÍS ' \ïi 1
j|RE now receiving full lines'ôf ÏAXL 'GROCERIES,' LiQtJORS; &c, to

which they respectfully invite the attention of the public, being satisfied
that none can or will offer a better grade of Goods ai lower figures. We
have now*on hand fulLsupplies, of .. ,. ,..., , <. .

BACON,
J, Viii IxwixJ

... LARD,? COFFEES,
SUGARS,

TEAS,
CHEESE,

SYRUP*, MOLASSES,
>

MACKEREL*
.

,

«ICE,
SALT,

BAGGING.
/TIES,
' CANDLES,BUTTER,

SOAP,STARCH,
WHISKIES, ...I,7 BRANDIES.WINES,

ALE, PORTER

TOB^WGARS,
>-.,. CANNED FRUIT«

i
AND VEGETABLES,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
I^onra^j.-g'tye,are also Ageriis for Che sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia,ALES.
'

- -

Will.be glad .at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Cíass of.'Qoods at rhe Lowest Market Prices.

.Sectas. tf
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FOR THE FALL TRADE !

MüO'DQWP & CO ,

'Are Now Receiving their

. Kali* Bt'tfck
z ésü M >¡ > f y ^P-. j >j '

.<?- >

Groiiîéî'ie^r^tiers.Wînes, Sôgars, &e.
Comprising

'(ti rt li .'. lt} . :.

?Sugrtre (all grades),
Coffee (Rio and Java),
G. H. Bacon Sides,

?H ! db. J&uik do.,
f.B-l Bacon.Shoulders, ,

Buîk . . do.,-
'tard {tierce and kegs),

11*1 ' -TeaS, of-every quality,
- -.| <». t_.: Li I

Whisky, every grade, from the com¬

monest to the finest;
'» Domestic Gin,

Dori!estie Brandy,
New England. Rum,. «

Weekly' Shipment» of Batter and
Cheese.

Shirting Qfenáj^fgf.'^a^ ajd" afa|ietj ff, Goods suitable for Planters,

*,, *to whicVw.e" wish to airect"the*attention of our friends
and'the public generally. «»:- .?'

?*>wiai»i M. ODOWD & CO.
¿yaroct s, tf-.42

-HM

Mo)Hs>es,
Syrup (any quality),
Soap,
Soda,
Starch,
Candles,
Buckets,
Holland Gin,
French Brandy,
Jamaica Rum.

Cigars, from the commonest to the
finest,

Bottled Ale, 1

do. Porter,
Bagging and Ties.

^WlTW^Cjder'Vlw^-
L. VEX* JipO^MÜ}
»Al! I.i i. {

J Wtiir^ WinewMl i^deryiw^"--. ! ,pAN U» found at

(V IM PENK ?k.SO^ Dtüf&Utm. CUSBY'S^DKüö STORE. '

Jb«M*iAVl lil.*. V äeptUtf38

The Cradle Song of the Poor

I r 'S ( t
Winter is here, and the helpless

infirm, the poverty-stricken, are set

every hand. Those blessed with; a

dance sñould not forget the unfortu
There is no such, unmixed happlnt
that derived from the consciousnef
good deeds giving happiness to ot
Of all men that walk the streets,

£inched faces of the selfish, ho*
¡est by fortune, betray least of .that

shine ever beaming from the eyes o

generous and good. Read the sh
story that poverty tells-" The Ci
Song of the Poor."
Hu; h 1 I cannot bear td Beo thoo'
Stretch"thy handsin vain :.

I have gotno breadlô givethee.
Nothing, child, to ease thy pain. ~

When God sent thee first to bless mi
Proud, and thankful, too, was I ;

Now, my darling, I, thy mother, 3
Almost long to see thee die. " ~

Sleep, my darling, thou art wear;
God is good, but life is dreary.

I have watched thy beanty fading,
And thy strength sink day by day

Soon, I know. Will want and fever,
Take thy little life away. 91

Famine makes.thy lather reckless,
Hope bas left both bim and me :

We could suffer all, my baby,
Had we but a ernst tor thee.

Sleep, my darling, thou art wea
God is good, but life is dreary.

Better thou sh oui dst perish early,
Starve so soon, my darling one,

Than live to want, to sin, to struggle
Vainly, still, as I have done.

Better that thy angel spirit
With my joy, my peace were flowi

Than thy heart grow cold and careli
Reckless, hopeless, likemy own.
Sleep, my darling, thou art wea
God is good, but life is dreary.

I am wasted, dear, with hunger.
And my brain is all oppressed,

I have scarcely strength to press thee
Wan and feeble to my breast;.

Patience, baby, God will help us,
Death will come to thee and me,

He will take ns to His Heaven, .

Where no want or pain can bo.
Sleep, my darling, thon art weal
God is good, but life ia weary.

Such the plaint that late and early,
Did we listen, we might hear

Close beside UH-but the thunder
Of a city dulls our ear.

Every heart, Uko God's bright angel,
Can' bid-one auch sorrow cease ; "¿

God has glory whenHis children M
Briug His poor ones joy and peaofr;
liston, nearer while she sings,
Sounds the fluttering of wings.

MRIA^OMSTOCKS LOVE

Miss COMSTOCK tamed back in h
little sewing-chair, with a sujile on h
lips and the lightbi a great joy
her eyes.
She looked as though she had risi

carly that morning, aud quaffed
cu j» ol* happiness so lull that, it le
her nothing more to he desired.
A soft colour gtowed ou herusun

fy pale cheek,, and the thin, colou
le.-s li^s curved, warm and rosy GI

der rho happy smile of why..- toi
you.

Something had occurrc

doubt,; to brighten Miss ;.. .....

Wóhd!?rfntlv--something-coinffieli^
her thirty years of life
twenty.

Pei haps the open letter
had something to do with
ry now arid then she took *

it over, and laid it badi again, ciosei
folded between her palma, neveronc

relinquishing it.
Nor did she change her position a

some one neared her door, whistlin
loudly " Not for Joe."

It opened suddenly, and the whist
1er proved to be a girl, dark as

yoong Indian, with great sloe-blacl
eyes, and long curls to her waist, hal
wave, half kink,; a beautiful lootam

ankle-you could see that under th
short skirt-and alithe, springy tread
like that of the race which she woul<
have resembled, had it not been for
dash and swagger which she bon
about her.

" Halloo ! ain'tyou up early, aun

t7?".This was delivered as a sarprieec
exclamation, and in a clear, ringing
voice.

" Yes, Maddie, I am a little aheac
of you this morning." And she look
ed at1 the strange elf with kindly
eyes. " Such news us this brings
dear, makes the heart too joyous foi
sleep."
The girl's black eyes followed bert

to the letter, andan intelligent glean
Bhot into them. She went over- an¿
stood by her, laying one brown hand
on the back ol' Miss Comstock's chair
and thrusting the other into the
pocket of her jaunty little jacket.

" He will be here to-day, won't he,
aunty ?"

" Hewritis that the vessel will
arrive on the twentyrsixthor twenty-
seventh," the lady answered bright¬
ly", " and to-day isthe twenty-seventh,
so I shall hope for him till night. He
will come direct here. Just think,
Maddie, I haven't seen him for ten
weary years."
She grasped the thin hand rest¬

ing on her chair, as though sue would
compel its owner's sympathy. The
girl's face caught the reflex of her
joyous spirit.

" I know just how happy you must
feel, aunty."
A momentary scanning of the face

before li T, with great, curious eyes,
and then she spoke again, in an ab¬
rupt fashion of hers, careless of
wounding.

" Ten years ! Mv goodness, what a

long timé! -I shodK'thiïi'.t'-youiwbuld
have forgot ten till ¡iii..ut fach- other.-
Would you (chow him if you should
meet him in the street, do you think ?"

" Know him !"
A tkottHaud emotions V^re centred

in those two words, every on«- of them
borne down with the weight of the
love that had grown with her growth,
until it filled her very being-the one

thing of her life around which every
hope gathered.

" Maddie, no one ever forgets a face
like his."
And she looked fondly at a por¬

trait on the wall opposite to her.
The black eyes turned upon it, too,

and studied it a moment silently.
" No I aunty, you could not forget

it. Any one would worship a face
like that."

Something in thc earnest tonea re¬
called Miss.Gomstoc'k to herself.

" Po hear the child talk ! Any. ope
would thing she, was' in love herself
What do you know of nuch things ?"
She gave .the small chin a playful

pinch, and blushed a little at the
compliment, as though itoijere di¬
rected to herself.

' ''

jM

Sure enough ! what could tbai
f Ü.iv ,r> .vtrH

motherless girl, who had passed ten
years of her .life with a.i brutish,/be¬
sotted father, amid« .ignorance and
vice, her best andr only associated
children early learning to follow in

'footsteps of parents as dissolute as

her own-what could such a, poor.
Heaven-forsaken creature, know-< "

the divine sentiment of love ?
Miss Comstockhad no'such thought,

however, when she propounded lier
simple question.
That time was a thing of the past

to shudder over Once in a while, it is
true," but otherwise^to^put asfaraway
aspossible. .

Maria Cob8tôc^'had '-tried to do
that ever since the Hour wljen thje(
miserable father's death had' left the
little starveling without a protector
and she, in the benevolence of her
heart, had adopted the child as ber
own.' A

That was five years ago, aud she
was then ten ; bat Miss Comstock
took no ¿ote of time that seemed to
have added neither staturenor weight
to that slight figure.
So the chili of her adoption had

ever remained a. child to her j.and
she petted and caressed to her heart's
content the small creature that some¬
how always reminded her of a mis¬
chievous monkey.
Walter Manning that day set:: foot,

on his-native shore for the first time
in ten years, and hurried with eager
step and bounding heart to the home
of his betrothed-the woman'who
had .worn out her youth and freshness
iaia weary Waiting,
But Walter* as he held her strain¬

ed to his heart, felt only that he. saw
again the beautiful and gentle girl he
had wooed in youth's spring time.
As the days went on, and the ex¬

citement of his coming gradually
wore away, Wal ter no ticed what he
had failed to perceive at -their first
meeting-that the girl he loved could
not stay a girl for ever.^" "The.ten.years had left; their trace
upon her, robbing her form of much
ot its" roundness, and drawing a little
line here and there on the face that
had lost-the peachy bloom of youth.

She seemed so staid and sober, too
-so different from the merry, laugh¬
ing maiden he remembered.
He grew angry at himself for feel-

ing so much younger than she did,
and then looked round to find some¬

thing to vent his ill-hamour upon.
There being nothing better at hand,

he seized upon the girl he found sb
comfortably, domesticated in the fami¬
ly of his^betrótnod.
He never call;» i n MaxiflJ^îrt~îhat
dark m, 2 :v-vi

attiint . ..... -I:*- f¿? ,

frvüiw ... .... .' .. >>r:
t>>Vv.:-'.... * ^«.cv.
Jul .

: .*

p-y-smusMig

OÜfUCÜ ui iv «.ultu , and, UlUll-

iied by her fondness for herself, she
'iidulged her in a way .that Walter
inwardly pronounced disgusting.
He told her one-evening, half-say-

agely, that it made her look like an

old woman to be having that great
girl about calling her " Aunty."

His words hurt her, but not more

than the sneering tone in which they
were spoken.

It was not the first time she had
been both pained and surprised by a

something in his manner that had
chilled her.
But she said nothing-only breath¬

ed a little sigh to herself; and Wal¬
ter, who heard it, called himself a

brute for not loving better euch a

treasure.
But, even while acknowledging to

himself how very much too good she
was for him, he realised, with a paug,
that they were unsuited to each oth¬
er, and were growing farther apart
each day.

Miss Comstock did not relax her
tenderness towards her adopted child,
but she never again caressed her in
Walter Manning's presence.

Now. that she no longer brought
the little interloper, as he always re¬

garded her, forward to his notice, by
one of those strange inconsistencies
peculiar to man's nature, he began to
look with interest upon the girl whom
he had so causelessly disliked.
Knowing that he had been wholly

in the wrong, he tried to make amends
tor his rudeness. He saw what Miss
Comstock did not, that, though little
more than a child in years and stat¬
ure, Madge Winters was a woman in
heart and feeling.

That young lady met all his ad¬
vances-and Walter Manning had a

most winning way when he chose to
exert it-with a pert, nc-vou-don't
air, and a mocking light in her black
eyes, that showed him, notwithstand¬
ing his efforts, he was making no

headway in her good graces.
She was like a prickly burr, turn

which ever way he might, he always
met with a rough side.

It grew interesting after à while-
this striving to win over the wilful,
capricious girl ; and, half-piqued at
his failure, ne took to patching her,
to discover whether her indifference
was real or feigned.

She was a strange, ' bewildering
study, and consequently a dangerous
oue«
How dangerous he little guessed,

till accident revealed it.
Walter called, pp w

Miss Comstock
one evening about twilight, and found
her absent from home. Itv was ' an

unusuàl hour for him, btrt'-buèlness
brought bim in the neighborhood.
Madge had gone out with hej, the

housemaid told him; so he walked
into the parlour and waited their re¬
turn.
A iistle while after- he heard the

click of a night-key, and the voices
of Miss Comstock and Madge in the
hall. f ; f>,
One of them ran- lightly up the

stairs, and the other came towards the
parlour door,
He WAS seated near it, and some

impufrsprompted him to spring up
and secrete himself behind it.
None fop Roon ; for it opened im¿

mediately, aïid H little figure ran in,
humming a snatch of a song. ,

Walter peeped, pqt «qd° watched
her as she, asf-she 'food'before tho

ark,'brightthe maw
ffc the co-

I coademn
e oaught
she would
out into
'that he

mirror, tiptoeing bac
nodding smittngly at
face that peeped put
of ringlets,- surmoun
quettish little har.

It was a pardonablejÄ-of vanity,
for which Walterlim
her, sae looked so.yei
But he felt ashame

watching herr weltknowii,
not like it ; so he ste
the room very. quiet!
might, surprise her.
one turned ronnd su

out' looki ng, and ran st;
arms. She was'à bra
would have screamed
The ricft^colour lefr héô|

it were, making it whitff|för «i 'mo¬
ment ; but when she eawkSsrho- held
.her it flowed back again ^i^a swift
scarlet ticle.:' ?.<;jF.

'

" Let me go !" she scre^ièed, seeing
th.at"he did^'not rélefj^^r, anger
blazing from her eyes"Äwfl making
her cheeks hot.

He. had never so mrçco-^s touched
her hand before ; an^np^the unel¬
ected holding of her Üu^k close to
is heart-that fiery creature. ,feo in-Istinct with life andp

his heart as it had neve,

fore.
He knew .then that h

and the knowledge mada
Hq almost crushed her}:
" Tell me why you ayjfe]

thrilled
rilled be-

ved 'ner,
cruel,

his grasp
sine, per

verse imp that you art And he

le replied,"

rage.
e me,"

ering her
jj*» .,;

'changed.

forced her face to his. *
"BecauseI hate'you 1%

stamping her foot in helpl
" Then I will make you

he whispered in ber eariy
face with kisses as he ^

The girl's mood sudd
The fire - left her face; '&$ft; two"; or
three hot tears crept fropx);tinder the
long lashes. That eoberedW.

" .What have Idone ? Îïorgive me,

Madfee." '"
- v" *

He released .his hold^.of^er, and
seized her hand in. m ute, pleading.
She rái8ed her eyes to^fsi and in

their depths he read what be Had
never before suspected-^h^t'she had
given to him, unasked, ftu'Jirst love
of her girlish heart; that the knowledge
had come startlingly to the gir! herself,
who had never uquerst^T her own

strange humours.
Reckless of the consequences, he

again drew her to him. , ?,[>#'
" Stop, both of you !" .' '

The vdice. was broken*!but com¬

manding, shocking them bóthto their
senses. .,

* :..
They had forgotten the open door,

and Manning's arms fell away from

?.? he .<-..- "

tee dc*-; vv.y

rt c rag
IQ JU: n,-,v. .'j.

hg jisfrr
li ): :.

IV. :.

-. t-
.1. k

rc
¡I.?.;

.?. hands -il
..i JV,- tc hu btjij

Her voice sounded hollow and con¬

strained as she spoke to her recreant
lover.

" Walter Manning, ^ charge you
here, in the eight of Heazen.to make
your choice between us, and let it be
final. Which of us is it that you
love ?"

There was a momemn. of hushed
waiting, in which the soulof Mauning
was shaken in a struggle between
love and duty.

But, in the face of th t solemn in¬
junction he dared not falter; and
with one appealing lok into the
white set face, he inutey held out
his arms to the tremblin; girl at- his
side. She flew to him, and buried
her head, with ils jetty 'eil of curls,
upon his breast.

Neither dared to lookat the wo¬

man they had wronged.
The door opened andclosed upon

her, shutting out the JW moan nf

agony. I
Brave, noble heart ! hat time of

trial wove many a silvr thread in
Maria ComBtock's softbrown hair,
and made her look yea; older than
she was. But her facevears a chas¬
tened light that only ornes from a

spirit purified by mucbuffering.
Walter Manning ed his young

wife visit her often in rr lonelv home
-she would have it e-and I think
the sweetest happinesshe now knows
is in her love for theiuaby boy, who
looks UD at her with i father's eyes.

AN IMPORTANT INQUP.-Senator Ed-
muuds, of Vermont, ht an exceedingly
proper idea of what ii d tho President
of the United States, enator Rice, of
Arkansas, desiring to bw why troops f
were sent into that S ti, introduced a

resolution asking thePrdent for informa
tion on the subject. 1 Edmunds, ob-1
serving that the inquiryaa very imper¬
tinent, the President be? Commander-in-
Chief of the army, andot to be called to
account for the exercisrf his functions-
what he doés with tbarmy being no¬

body's business but his n-very prompt¬
ly interposed an objccU tothe considera¬
tion of the resolution, d the Senate sus-

tained him. This i*« it should be.
Things would have co to a very pretty
pass indeed if PresideiGrant were to be
inquired of by the lied States Senat*
as to where he chose order troops, and
why. If this mischiiu.8 spirit ot inqui¬
ry is not put down viii endanger the'
Aduiinistration and tt»rty. If Senator
Rice wants to know wt United. States
troops are doing aror hw house in Ar¬
kansas, let him ask tW'eutenant in com¬

mand.-C onstitutioift-

Grant is not" the few men in
this country who ««fiord to be Presi¬
dent for $26,000 a y» While most men

would become banipts or'beggars on

such a salary, he» connived every
year to save at leadöO.000 out of lt.-

¿ar A promineRepublican leader
in Louisiana expr^ff^UfliBation at the
absence of any reflee to the South in
Grant's message,id hopefully looks
forward to the ab<on of Slate govern-
monts.

1ST To advertnt to make known
fccts that people1 «ot take the timo
and trouble to out for themsolves.
A. advertises, Í06* not. Ail know
that A. has oort goods. Few people
know (and th6«T an Indifferent
knowledge). as/öeU»er B, has these

goods or rot; ' 1 ^ í'sfl^tisement.'
stow' A thoughPn B. Sa mach the*yi
bettertfoT'tb© Rising mun. > el,

.ti*U . tr t'-A i

Hi

F tr:
Pr
ob
od

Married on Compulsión,
From the St. Louis, Detnocra^Ñóv. \2{Lt

In the Circuit Court .yesterday a

petition waa ¿lied by \V. H. H i-.K us¬
uell, attorney, in. the name of- Philip.
Boúio vs. Julia Boulo. t Thee prayer
of the petition is to obtain a decree
of divorce from the holy: bonds o£
matrimony, entered into on the 20th
of June, 1871, inutile city of St.
Louis'. Thfe1 ! mut'ríage, it- îef . alleged",
was never consummated. Andithere-
by hangs a tale. The parties are
both young, high spirited, of South¬
ern1 blood and birth, and one is beau¬
tiful. They were residents of the
city of Mobile, and moved in circles
of the highest, respectability. An
intimacy sprang up between them,
which continued for a year and a

"half, when the young lady discovered
that, matters had proceeded too -far.
Thé'lover apprehending violence at
the hands of her relatives, Eold out
his business and came to St, Louis.
Here lie opened a store, anil, is still
thriving. >

Lasn Summer, while walking down
Lucas Place in company with a Cou¬

ple of friends, he was met by a lady
who was deeply veiled. He tlid itojt'l
recognize her until she raised her
veil, and then he waa startled.to find
his Julia standing before him. She
demanded an interview, and they
took a ride to Lafayette Park. There,
seated under the statue of Beuton,
under the shadow of green boughs,
they talked over the pleasant hours,
they had passed together in their
Toutheru home. The feelings of both
had undergone a 'change, and but
little of the love was left. Tne ob¬
ject of her visit was to obtain repar¬
ation for the wrong she has suffered.
She gave him to understand, in un¬

mistakable terms, that unless he
made her his wife within twenty»
four hours, he would be a dead man.
She had come for this sole purpose,
and was determined to accomplish
her object. She did not care to live
with him, and agreed to return to
Mobile immediately after the perfor¬
mance of the ceremony.- She had.
learned of the whereabouts of her
whilom lover, and obtaining a letter
of introduction from Father Hyan,
the poet, to Bishop Byan, had follow¬
ed him to thia city. There was res¬

olution in her eye and in her voice
as she spoke and the young man

knew the. oonsequences of a refusal.
He consented. The twain went to
the residence of Bishop Ryan, and
the ceremony was performed without
rtelay. The bride then departed at
nnrt» fnr Mnru'li»..anrl hflS_nfiVßr RUICA-L?
-..-r IrtriC. Mor? î .»»*:: : 'v/a:-\

iias-jt-ip i^d. iiníí BOW ú:<- b-.. .... ..! 4

:¿¡í>r¿ l\ïl-j /.:"»:.: .. :- ï r "'.;*" -

voi:-.' ñu úié i OîCits -t.-.!

?i'Pi f»-U «J

A. y¡MC.-ú,V¡ divide .¿.-U.k.s disLl
«jm* of iii.' yoe
if&stiil day would irtíikc ¿> K! niurtyj

ury tiiey would buru well

^ar*Thcro was once an independent
>ld lady who, speaking of Adam's nam
ng all the animals, said sho didn't think
io deserved any credit for naming tho
>ig-any one would know what to call
lim.
^Sf It is a curious fact that poor peo-

>le, though sometimes given to ste ding
re never afflicted with kleptomania.
likes a rich person to havo that disease

" Como In, there's tiro in the par
sr," wore tho whisperedwords we heard
r'hile passing a house on ono of the
rincipal streets, last evening. It is
uch little courtesies as these that increase
io coal dealer's profits, and tend to
iake tho baker swoat over six-story
.edding cakes before the winter is over.

ßär A watering place correspondent
rites that " very few bathers batho at
ie West End ;" whereupon Mrs. Par-
ngton says she *' had an idea they bath
1 all over"
pc Josh Billings gives tho following
Ivico to young men : M Don't bo dis
mragod if yor mustach don't grow j it
mic ti ines happens where a mustach ditz
io best nothing else duz so well "

ß&- Master Eddie was discovered put:
ng dannel bandages around the neck
' his favorite hobby lior.sc, and being,
lestioncd as to his motivo for so doing,
mfessod to a feeling of great alarm lest

>p noble animal should become affected
jr the prevailing indisposition among
ie thoroughbreds. i

ßSf An old chap, who had conic in to

e the parade, thought the war must be'

,-or, bocauso he found S place in towrr

here he could got two cigars for five
ints. Aftor smoking one hejretlrod
jhind a board fence, and carno b
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imites later palo In tho face/but^-eVd;,'
ranother yar. ;'' >. ¿ 9[ . ''¿V * 8

'f*r An;^a-Ci^_OT^^'^ftrrid
ibrd. the ¡river' rather¿trou'pay toll:
e bought anew horse when lie rjAchetl
,o otlicrsjde. ^ ,iy<¿ '¿f
XS? "IVhy was Noah> bad^mousorif'
Sive {«Ji 4*Ûeçauie; he
rjjs?ann!lrorty nights beare m Xdfat
y^Urarat.)'. j ? jj j 4
pkjMT} are ruined noVdjy£
¿íly'want, but; by' whatSvé''üírr^^
» ; therefore, never go abroad In'search
your wants. If they be real wants,
ey. wilt cióme* houie in search of tyaw,

P^fthatTwiye' what &cPdjoe*\l^tf,p/ant
ill soon want what he cannot buy.
r.iaw - *. ¡vi >ci kw
js9~ A gulden rule for a young lady is
converse allays with her female

ends, as if a gentleman were of the
rty ; and with young men as if, her fe¬
ttle coin pan ions were present.1
-- An. Irish lass wrote to her lover,
gginjr bim to send ber jaoma money T

E adfed bV î^yîofUftf I« \ JAh
kilned of tho' request 1 have: iñwle in
ls lotter, that I sent after the postman
get it back, but the servant could not
ortake hjin," ' ; > ? I
-A Connecticut boy received a dol-
r for icariiing SOO Bi ble verses'An>NÍas
ught with it a handsome deck of linen-
ck cards. >* .» .' l" ,-) "

- Boy presents ia dollar bill in a

irtford bakeshop. Little girl, who is

Ung ojblef dork : " My father ia very
rpendlcuiar about taking torn bills."

-BostoniaM^pcouseL each other of
ping to " dam!tOT%rrrent of local im-
ovement with tho rush .cf kiolvWu'aT
jectlon." Several pwrfM bWpVi
:-V.Marama, do. ^youtknow what the
rgest species of antaiaretj. Yon. shake

airhead. ^
Well, imtellypiu They're .JfJ
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The newest, nistàricè' 6f strnfriing 'at''à'1

fgndt' áh'bí swallowing 'a camel (says the*'1
Co\ûmbiàP/tôc7iùi) is furnished byapbr-
tion of'our virtuous Général AsromTO^.'1
But a suprt wilie since they were pro-
digiousiy concerned about reducing thd j
number of their attaches, and cutting1'
:off the chaplaincy, etc.-all In ttiè'intéi--
éstof ecóiiómy'and r'éfonn." This was a

small nutter, b'tjit ^thoir action iii ít was

supposed' iq betoken good intention's;1at J
loa^t, arid to show a purpose of redeehi-'1
lng their' pledges. They have filled the'
air with their clamor about, purity arid j
the j)ké. But,. lb and behold ! ,they show
themselves tho'w,illirig' and'suppló 'tools
of an adroit manager. They puf them¬
selves in tiiei rnarket, and were rçg\ilarlyj
knocked down, to, the. highest bidder.'
With money, in, tJieAr.1poc^eKas the, ççiy
sideration, they valiantly cast thoir bal¬
lots for Plutus Patterson. Do they not
know that'trie acceptance of a'bfibe'is a
fbolwrongito ¿heir own manhood ?! 'Do'f
the^'noVkhow iAiatlt'fe pe'rjiry as

aS bribery? Are tley or'ötiinioH 'that* j
this i's'ín'e way tô'âustârri' nil^hcàiö^nIttî, <
revive'the pró'sí/eri^''ó'ftiib'Státér .'' "?

'

<

Judge't. J. MackëJ*"agaiií appears' btt! |
tho scene. Eçèè itti-ttm OHßpiüu^?'U-p6ü
the wn^mUnietiVófthé Senator 'elect ibr" ,

oo'ntèripé'by Trial justice Kirie,'1 Jtfdge jMackeyisÂiéd'o' writ of'haoèiti corpus",'*
requiring the Trial Juáríco td sfioiv'cfruië
why hö should not bc released from cus-!
tody]. This may bé regular arid proper,
but wé don't believe it. It seems tb'us
i high -handed proceeding. Td theJudge
ireacii court lt shdrfd' tJerohg to'detéfmine'
iiè question ot coiitemipt stiówñ 'ttt' '1tj
irioVto púil^sb W, tobi Svebmriiôh setís'e
r/öüld'say. Judge 'Mackey may'laffer*
jose his s¿ieíd tb rirotekjf ''his ffieiid, in
he] spirit Pf friendship, bufwèbèfe hhii
lot to go' follar-riot?cd' "raftifelï the lau:
rets he wobih charging the'CheStergrand''
ury that Honi B. Pi' Perry's letter'was1'

Í

tc

ween sedltidn, and brfbèry. ' Ashé'wâa;
ictive" before the Chester ; Jury1 "ïn tfé-"
loürijcing sedition, so let'' him' riot be
lack in ferreting oíit brio'erV.' " fie1 CSU-
lot nay that'helacks(¿plpoi'tÜnlty';' .'' \
If we li'avo auy authorities, ^hosó lfatv J bi

t is. to.tako notice' of the vidIatio|i ö'f the.'
Vet to punish bribery uud corruption,'
ve print it* below, asa gentle reminder*
)t duty. Kow is the time for A*ttuniey'-
Jeneral Melton to continu thc good iiri-
»ression which ho has'made in granting
he iujuuetious' against levying Uixcb".

¡.'he duties of tho vigorous'prosecutor
nd stem vindicator ol' tho laws which
[evolve upon him in his presentposition.'
,re Of as great, consequence as righteous
decisions iii the ofhi o of Judge'. We
ayjlown with corruption! Away with

ta, ,?? iípjíyv °IÍ¿I> Hata£al_and

ii i-1

:i..i-.-:: ;. : Hack
:i\r:;s:ir;T'- ??}',*. rrj

rca <" ., . j

! m
r.Tíl i: 1 :: ;r, Î.ÏHTT..>, {icc. :
.y- g , .JV..» fi .".

any ¡j'-utor. ¡i¿ öi in«' mic

uestion, cause oi ii ¡

lay be then ponding, or may bo pend- j
lg, or may bj' law come or bc brought
eforo hiui in his official capacity, shall
o punished by imprisonment in the
tate Penitentiary at hard labor not ox

soding five years, or by fine not cx-

joding $3,000, and imprisonment ¡in
iii not exceeding ono year."

The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hosteler's United States Almanac for,
173, for distribution, gratis, throughout
ie United Statos, and all civilized conn¬

ies of the Western Hemisphere, is now
ablished and ready for delivery, in thc

nglish', German, French, Norwegian,
relsh, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and
mitirth languages, and all; who wish
iderstand thc true philosophy of health
.ould read,. and ponder tho. valuable
ggestions it contains. In addition to
i admirable medical troatiso on tho
uses, prevention and cure of a great
jiety of diseases, it embraces a. large
munt of information interesting, to the
orchant, the mechanic tho miner, thc
pmer, tl^e, planter, aird professional
an;, and the calculations biive bee
adp for such meridians and latitudes
are most suitable 'ibr a correct an

inprehonsive NATÍOXAL CAÍLXX¿ÁIS|,:
Tho nature, uses, and extraordinary
aitary, eaocts of Hosteler's Stomach
tiers the staple tonio and .altcrrttirö- of
>re than half the. Christian world^bad
Hy set forth in ite-pngos, which aro also
terspcriwd; AvitJ»¡ pictorial..Bhasii-ations,
luablc recipes ibr tho household and
'iiïj humorous anecdotes', and other in-
.uctive and1 amusing reading; matter,
iginal and gulouted. Among the Au
als U) appear wi ti» tho opening of tho
ar, this will be one of thc most useful,'
U indy be had for thc askrrrg: The
opriemrs, -.Mosers. HoHtettor«\S .Smith
tusburgh,. Pa., un receipt a two cont

imp, will, forward a copy by mail to

y person who cannot 'proëuré ono in
3Tioighl)Orhood. The Bitters are sold
every city, town and villago, and aro

tensively uswd -throughout tho eutire
dlized^orid. , ..
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\ CoJiFonTABLE HoMK.-No pian cat\
ve a coirifoi'table home, especially in
nter1, when the wind finds an opening
tween the sashes, under the, doors and
or the blinds. A door that wi ¡I not
en easily, a window'that will'nbt close,
ash'that Mil not be raised-these aie
long th» little-things that i--poil ¡the
ppinoss of millions. Avoid these and
my other, discomforts by patronizing
s loading Manufacturer of DOOM, Sash-
aiid Blinds Iri the Soutliern States. Mr.
PJ Toalo,. of Charleston, S, fV, Send
his prico.Ust,,/ ,

,-( A Triumph.
s'o medicine ever oHerod to. tho peuple
i won foi* itself such a reputation Iii
short a Arno as 'DR. TUTTS15XPEC«
RANT. Whorever it has beenintron
cod, it h'!« superseded all othor Cough,
ncdlos. f not only cr.res tho Cough,
tso thoroughly purifies tho Lungs,
it no fears of its return need bo 'ap-
iheuded.. r»? . (.'

MKMPIUS, February ll, J809.
)R. WM.H TUTT:'Slr-1 havé beon
Tering for'riehrly 'two years with ff
-ere. cough and.: gireat-.difficulty of
;athing. My weight vrasone hundred
I foriy-li've pounds ¡ and wl^cn I com-
neèd'taking'youl-' iixpeetoránt, Ï was
lucnd.to one hundred and sixteen. I
1 tried almost everything; Jiad teni
night sweats, íha¡>io takoUhalf dozen,

ties. The tiiglrt Weats bavé leit mo,
cough has almost disappeared, ántíl

ire gained fifteen pounds in weight. l

ipye it will pureiHiy cough. ,1 recom-
ina it to all niy friends.

*. With rospeot,'
t O^iy.JSR kïCïi; .

¿t ^^rgg- ftâfà}0 gffiwqft
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?or derangemont of the Livor, for
?Apepm, Diarrhoea;1 Piles', cte'.,"Dr:
nnionw' Liver Regulatorrelrtainly has
superior. It arts like a charm,jvith-
t debllitating-.the system. I haye
ed it thotoughlyv '«»d sneak whail
ow, ,, Kev. S. GARDNER,

' ' AtapUlgUs, Ga.'
.'..ir.-.i.-.i i- -(
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[T IS ¡NOW PûLîi OF GOODS, from Ihe.ûrat to-tbeiourtb ûoorVinçlû
everything"tbat is new and desirable, and afc prices.<w /lew. that.iiqne.can (.

really objqcÊ to tbem. ..... ..>? n'\.", ,"-,". ,:i ...... .,

Every depaitmeñt is now full, and it wofold aJtanoet>ubo impo/$ib»£.k> eru-i-

?aerate qualities and styles,of Abe ohorno'»T^^^^^goods,.dispjay,e/i,
ive mention in part that we have^a fiue --assortment of- VeLvet and^otJa,,

'.ll .».>/«.! U,U'.'.
1'

jesfcim;ikes.ot* ALPAÖAS, (rom 25c, to; the»firtt^.
In FANCY DRESS GOODS We néverhad such n- variety including a|i.^

he new cbloi-s and shades,-euch as the Slg«:Gre*n/'-,ThéiElajh*ut'tí BvtfatJ}»;, '

JaHs ifl Ashes; London "Smoke,'Chicago in blames, &c., &c. .nnntrt

Tt will be 'a treat for any*oner/who Irfciesto lookat? .»»'' l¡ .«in»n .. .,.,. ,, H,tr .,

mw iiiâ^
.1 ..

. ( ,.. .
,

. . " f . "» .Jill i,s »» ....j, >, ,;;< -J »tf J

o take a stroll througlnour. house,; whether 'tliëy .WreH-to.'-purch¡ii:e-of .noh, «

re extend to all ghearty.old.Virginia welcohie." " }. ' . .> itt >.t>

.; ;. v. Eio&AkPs.&sitos-.
i .. Corner by the Planters ,$oiëV .f{

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 16 '

/i,??,¡¡gj^^^mlfSSmi1 j?M'wT**

'Sro, to';£02 ; ÂÂÔcfâïil:
?WWI J /;.w«*. :..f.J .i-, ; I /. tr.- . ;n,jriiJ .

(B.DÏ;t'ÂF ,ii:.)y M¡¡ » ... »-»tu
.'.r.ntÍÁtl!"Íu f.»..>;..'i ni..-i;"},Wt '

ü). -i- 1 .'-.iv!
»iiii/:!""»

i». * s

FE have just woaiwd-our FALL'ST^;Q?? Vfâ ÇOptâr
'

*.which are daily arriving. -We have got'''the a£vantaße(,ove^
iving"a mémberóf oór Firtn- residing! in ^ New^ Yc^rk,^t*wn¿* .malíes vuT/.Ae
&rcba*es of the' House, and'who, througljf hjs ffißjl experience^ iti'^'be'^reat-/i
it.of ají l7>y'G9;Ms ^láViVetó; enables' us^^eiy^;;:,;;'v^';; ['

Quicker; ^ri;iä;t ^Less' Expense > " . -

han trtMe,;HiflÀ:sù ii'bo liáve" not¿''tbi.yl)imj^ortflnt''rfdvmit«'tge.* .áíorNTver/-'
e attend everV ÏÎE\Vr .^Ö^K"^^ GOODi? ¡AÜO-ií-íON-'SALK OF iM"
ORTED GrOODS, anjdthsve seveniL timês'^dayht At'HîïIfîts-'Wo'rtSïi»
ie ChoicestandlMosC Select- »i ?

"in' -' ' ' ' ?J** . '????>

. r .'fi*

j s.vy .ic-'-, büf Vit,: o::; í"'^ '
* .;.-r-:

'A'-' buy cuT*rmpor?;J Jàc- ds Í1¿U3 T'r::.f'f-¿:^o'i*Í.;»'i
i >'.»0'':- !.-.>::. >Í"-C .F^doHcs. -'. ^

We cordially invite every body to-call ana judge for thrives; »

arantee our Gc ^ds, and know our prices to be as low as any in the market.
ir Salesmen ave both polite and attentive; and by continning-fo give the-.T
me close attention to business^ we hope to receive Ibis year our u^u'aî,
are of patronage.

"

MÖ;LLARKY BROTHERS,
. Wholesale a^d Retail Dealers in Dry Goods.: r

Augnsta,«Oct 16 3m . 43. ..

Entire New 'Stools.
, .

'

i.¡«i/. ..*. fig*. \
-OF-

(RESS GOODS hm. MOTIONS

SAMS & HILL.
¿VE take'this opportunity of informing our friends, patrons, and the imb¬
at large, that our Stock is now (Complete in all its Departments; Es-.
ially5 do we invite their attention to our .' * . .

iress Caroods, Nötiöüs and Hats/ '

..... r
T ' - - *

^
.»

Every piece of which is fresh from Ne v York. --:

"Jail and examine onr 'Bools and &hoe!t. Forty Ciises'j'ust received,
[ still being opened. ,' ...

jadies' CLOTH GAITERS made Water Proof.- Only think, of it-over-,
es rendered useless. , / -

, -t- .' .
-. ..

SAT.1?» for Ladies, Gentlomon, Boys und Girls in.endless, variety,--all
the latest style.
ÜD ÖLOV
ieithei

TLOVES, KIBBONS; LACE?,. Toilet SQAPKS, EXTP4CTS.&C.
r have ive neglocte-l replenishing tho Grbcc^y^éparit.TílC'lií

ich is.now complete.
)ct29. , , .. .. .M tf '. .45'

; H. BUSSEY;
Successor to Miller,- Bussey & Bacon, at the bjd Stand,'

.id A'tul* .MI,» .. nilli ,'ji, .? . 'V
173 Broad Street, Auguste, Ga.,

"in nnmm m

..
- .... ,,,.Mira,*.rrrAXD- - '].

" T ,

O-aVE JVE I S SI Ó3ST JM: B 3R C -A. "N' T,
ILL keep .conskwifclv on "haií¿' ,BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE," FLOUR,
RD,, ,MOIiAS»sES, .*. RICE, TpBACCO, CORN. SEED OATS .and
ANTATION SUEPLIES. of »ev.ery description; nil of which will be sold "

iheap/as the cheapest and *atisiaotion guarantied.'
'hanktul'for, the liberal-palnonage, heretofore extended to the old Firm
the people of Edgefield,- I hope: by strict personalittLejatiop to business,
nerit a continuance of the sanlei . ,

>ot23 rt- 0 44

BSO?ABI,ISHED ITST XS50.

M,auhsor})jpr« would respectfully'»^>rm the eitizens of Kdgeileld, and.-«orH
idihg country,j^tthèy Koé!p. àspébTal establishment for the

" * RepftU di Wfttcheç aiid JcTrelry.
Iso,' ftAIÉ VVQiRK-, m^very"*eèrgrt/ made to order. All work entrusted to
rearo w'\\\ tp executed Promptly<i< cativ, and warrantedfor one year. '

t ^loVr^VC. Wty flWffln °W .PC the largest Stoeks of

ne tíest European1and 'AinerAeaar Manufacture in tho "Southern "SXnteá, with «
assortment of IWchvand XewStvies of KTRUS*OAS GOJLÖ JüWieLRV,

witto T>inxnv>ttdff^Féarla¡ »allies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, tte.
Iso,!80LID' miry&J) WARBj oonasting of. Tea Set«, Waiters, loo npd.Water
.l.'_i_J.i ll^rtnM 'Cnl.lrilc ( '.rm .1.1_». ._J*1__J ¿Ti_il .1... OJ..._ Tl_

iSV UUTtftÄVi »fl'XrrACLiES,. WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS
sveryvariety te» be Grand inVMirst-ciass Jewelry establishment. OldGoMnrid
,-ertakea tn «xdhançrw for. goods, tlT - «..- .

! ,M?..! A:,. PRONTAUT. -A-ÄONj-.: - " - Ono Door Below Augusta Hetol, 1G3 Broad St, Aiu^nsta>/&a»
eptasi .' »i .s,!-; -

. it''

. »Il iit ><i|i'>;* M.-nut j ,-ii:4i;>'..^-Si?


